
 

All Day A Cappella Workshop 

Come Sing With Us 
 

Ripon High School Multi-purpose Room 
 

Saturday September 6th 8:00 AM to 6:00 PM 
 

Event is free including lunch to any male or female high school student willing to learn two new songs 
 

  In addition there will be a song taught to include all 8 parts, for the male and female ensemble to sing together. 
 

Sponsored by,  Ripon High School Choir; Golden Valley Chorus, Members of the Barbershop Harmony Society; River 

Lights Chorus, and Members of Sweet Adeline’s International. 
 

A free performance open to the public at 5:00 PM will feature all the students, and their respective  teaching Quartet’s  

 

 

 

 

 

 
Hearsay is a Sweet Adeline Quartet.   Forming up 

in the fall of 2012 these four experienced singers 

all hail from the San Francisco Bay Area and have 

a knack for upbeat, fun music.  Debi Thomas, 

tenor, is a Law Office manager, Cheryl McCarthy, 

lead, is a clerk for the Alameda Superior Court, 

Wendy Gibson Bass,  is an attorney and Alisa Pe-

ters, Baritone, .... she dated a lawyer once!  You'd 

be surprised at the sound these legal eagles can 

make. 

 

The Newfangled Four is a relatively new quartet 

based in sunny Southern California. Formed just a 

bit over a year ago, this foursome quickly bonded 

through their involvements with not just the West-

minster Chorus and Masters of Harmony, but also 

through their commitments in leading a local youth 

barbershop chorus to prominence. Each with their 

own levels of musical and barbershop experience, 

it didn't take long for this quartet to start building a 

repertoire of challenging, yet exciting arrange-

ments. The quartet was fortunate enough to become 

the 2013 International Collegiate Barbershop Quar-

tet Champions back in July, and in October became 

the 2013 Far Western District Quartet Champions. 

These guys are always looking to entertain the 

youth and elderly alike, and they are constantly 

striving to be the next best thing! 


